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Firet Door WenE. of R.O.
Church. Main Street.

'Kcw Mexico

Kiljsboro,
JAMES
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No. 27.
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Articles of Incorporation
Palomas Hot Springs
Towns! to Company.

W0LF0R9,

A- -

'1!

Per Year.

$1.0

1914.

11'

WADOILL,

of ,11 tkinds pnd water
struqturaa
rights and irivn leges; to build, construct, nnerote. maintain. leaBo and
sell dwelling houses, apartment houses
PiocU.3 ot ail kinds and
,ani!
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
dimcription; to maintain a general
jreal estate agency and commission
Ctrtificate of Filing.
business: to make and ,rtbtain loans
United States of America, f
upon real estatu improved and unimState of New Mex'ro. i)
proved, and to supervise, manage
It is Hereby Cer jued, that there and protect such .property and loana
wap filed for record in the oflice of the and all interest and claims affecting
State Corporation Commission of the same; to have the same insured Hgaisigt
State o? New Mexico, on the Seventh fire &!d othnr casualties; to improve,
day of September, A. D. 1914, at 9 manage, operate, sll, mortqge, lease
cr otherwise dispose of .any property
o'clock a, m.
real or personal and take mort
Certificale of Incorporation
and
gages and assignments of mortgage
upon tho same: to manage business
Certificate of Stockholders'
blocks and all sorts of real property
lity of
TOWN- - for tho ownecs and .to collect rents
PALCMAS HOT SPRIN-Gtherefor.
SI E COM PAN i.
The incorporators
WHEREFORE:
(3) To assist financially or other
named in the said certificate and who wise contractors and builders engaged
have signed the same, and tin i.1
in the buciness of buildit g or improvand assigns, are hereby declar- ing any lat d.
ed to be from this date until' the 7th
t4) To manufacture, buv. sell ami
dav o September, Nineteen Hundred deal in and with all .kinds of lumber.
a Corporation by the building material and other
and Sixty-fougo ds,
name and for the purposes set for.th in commouities, articles or rodut taieces-sar- v
venint-fosaid certificate.
or coi
use in connection
with tho objects above named and
(No. 7988-8CorIn Testimony Whereof, the State
eyery part thereof.
poration Commiss on of the
main(5) To construct, build,
Statt of New Mexico has tain, acquire by purchase repair,
or othwise,
caused this certificate to and to operate gas, electric works and
be signed by lis Chairman water works, private railroads,
(Seal)
And the Seal of said Comtelegraph and
lines,
mission to be affixed hereto pipe Une3and .ditches,telephone
and to supply
at the City of Santa Fe, gas, light, water, power and heat to
on this Seventh day of consumers.
September, A. D. 1914.
And in furthrance but not in limitaM. S. Groves,
tion of the powers conferred by the
Choirmun. laws of the State
of New Mexico and
Attest:
of .the objects hereinabove statei, it is
Edwin F. Coard,
hereby expressly provided that said
Clerk.
corpoiation shall also use and exercise
State of New Mexico,
the following powers, that is to Bay:
88.
Todoany an i all the things herein speciSierra County.
fied as objects, purposes and
This instrument was filed for record on to the same extent and with likepowers,
force
the 12th. day of Sept. . and effect, an a natural person might
&
a.
m.
o'clock
1914, at
or coutd do the same, and to do
and duly recorded in Book as principal agents, contractors, them
(Seal)
trus'C" on pages 352 Miscel- tees or otherwise.
laneous Records.
To conduct said
business above
Andrew Kelley,
specified in all its branches and ramifiClerk.
(Seal)
County
cations, end hold without limit, purBy P. S. Kelley,
chase and convey real and personal
Deputy. property wherever situate.
To manufacture, purchase, or otherr
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
wise acquire, own, seH,assign or other
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
wise transfer and convey, trade, deal
United States of Am rica,
in and with goods, wares, merchanss.
dise and property of very class, variState of New Mexico. )
It is Hereby Certlied, that the an- ety and description, whether producr
nexed is a full, true and complete ed by jaid corporation or other cor
iranbcriut of the
porationa nr persons.
To hold, purchase or otherwise ac;
Certificate of Incorporation
to sell, assign, transfer mortof
quire,
PALOMAS II T SPRINGS TOWN-SIT- E gage, pledge, or otherwise dispose of
shares of the capital stock, bonds or
COMPANY
other evidences of indebtedness creatr
(No. 7988)
with the endorsements thereon, as ed by any other corporation or corpor
nu wnue me noicior or such
Bame appears on file and of record in ' atiom
the oflice of the Stale Corporation stock to exercise all the r
nl
of ownership includinor the
Commission.
privileges
in lesumony vvnereoi, iub omic wi - jiBih m yuic imreon 10 ine same ex1
poration Commission or tne rent as a natural person might or
State of New Mexico has. do
To acquire ly purchase or othprwisa
eaused this Ceitihcat.e to
be signed by its Chairman any real estate, right or interest thereSeal)
and the seal of said Com- in and any business, and to assume em
mission, to be affixed at tirely or in part the payment of the
the City of Santa Fe on debts, liabilities of any firm, associthis 7ih day of September, ation, person or corporation and to
A. D .914.
pay for the properties, assets, and
M. S. Groves,
rights of any such person, firm.associ
Chairman. ation or corporation in cash, stock of
this corporation, or with its bonds, or
Attest:
with the stocks or bonds of othes cor
Edwin V. Coard,
Clerk.
poraiions, persons, firms or associar
tions, or with other properties or other
vise.
To incur indebtedness irisuch amount
CFRTIFICATE OFJNCORPORATWN
as may be deemed necessary or properc
OF PALOMAS HOT SPRINGS
to evidence such indebtedness by the
TOW SITE COMPANY.
We ti.e underlined, John T. McElroy, b inds or otht r written obligations
of
a resident cf the County of Upton, this rorporation ; and to secure the
a
State of Texas, William II. Austin,
payment of such indebtedness by
resident of the County of El Paso, moitjage, ' deed of trust, or other
L. Parker, form of incumbrance of and
State of Texas, and Chai-leupon
a resident of the County of Sierra, all or any part of the property,
assodo
New
Mexico,
State of
hereby
rights, p iviieges and franchises of
ciate ourselves into a corporation under this corporation, whether acquired
and by virtue of the provisions of the at the time of making such incumlaws of the State of New Mexico; re- brance or thereafter U) be acquired.
In g nral, to carry on
lating to corporations and the incorany other
poration thereof, and do hereby sev- business in wnnectien with the objects
of
the
number
take
to
and
purposes above specified and pererally agree
shares of capital stock set opposite mitted by tnj laws of New Mexico.
do
o'nr respective names; and
hereby
It is the intention that the objects
and powers specified and clauses
state and certify as follows;
conFirst.
tained in this third article, shall, exThe name pf the corporation is Pa- cept where otherwise expressed in said
lomas Hot Springs Townsite Com- article be in no wise limited or restricted by reference
to pr inference
pany.
Second.
from
the terms of any other
clauses of this, or any other arThe location of its principal and
oflice in the State of New ticle, or paragraph in this certificate
Mexico, is in the Town of Palomas but that thaobiocts specified in each of
Hot Springs, in the County of Sief ra the clauses of this arMcle shall bo reCharles garded as independent objects.
and State of New Mexico.
Parker is hereby designated as the
Fourth.
statutory" agent tho ein and in charge
The total authorized stock
this
thereof and ui on whom process against lorporation is fifty thousandof (50,served.
be
v..
this corporation may
HtVMm
"on.nm
iiutu.
(500) shares of the par value of one
The objects for which this corpor- hundred 100.00) dollars
each.
as
ation is formed and established arts
Fifth.
follows:
The names of the incorporators, the
(1) To acquire and purchase or
address of each andthenum-be- r
postoffice
outand
and
lay
plat
otherwise townsites
of shares of the capital stock
to sell and
villages and towns; and therein.
for by each, the aggregate of
dispose of lots and blocks
which
thousand ($50,000.00) doN
(2) To purchase, lease, or other- lars isfifty
the amount of capital stock
wise acquire, sell, exchange and gen- with which
the Company will com
erally di al in realpropertjes, lands, tene- pany will commenee
business, are as.
improved
ments, and hereditaments,
and unimproved real estate, hotels, of
dwelling houses and
fice buildings,
(Continued on
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THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I.
O. .f of Hillsboro, N. M.
,

f

A-D-

Hmnfwi C

CAa

to

afb

W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes,
V, G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. H.

Byrne, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of each month.
19-1-

1
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War?

r1 i
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m

II

VrJ

Iff

Eottom ejection

Remington-UiYl- C
1.. K
r.(

I

1

1

1

Armi-Unt'o-

rump oua me

and Texas

ELFCGO BACA,
Attorney and Councfillorat Law,
NSW MVS
r
at aJi tenirs oi Lourt ot
Rf rnal.Ilo, Vulentua, Socorr' iitii Sier
ra Counlies.
Deal in nool Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mxu:o.
ALBlHJtUEHtiUK.
Will he piH-n- t

g

Coppe-Minin-

ftOT THINGS EVENED UK.

Mines feQOStiQB,

Convict

8ufferd

t

Inconvenlenc

Havo Laugh on Law.

s

The late Capt. "Jo" Nicholson
ased to tall of a long-timprisoner
hu had beea la the house vt correo-doe

n

while the captain nn
tution.
Just beforo hla term expired
convict cabled the captain that
tlce was now done and that an
est man would start afresh in

that lnstl

For Sale at. this office.

the
Jut
hot
th

world- -

"Cut you have told me several time
that you were Innocent of th.
harge on which you were sent here.
"So I was, Capt. 'Joe,' and I ca
Here are the names o
prove It.
Get their staU
three witnesses.
roents and see whether I am lying.
Just as a matter of curiosity Iht
japtaln complied and lound couvlnc
Ing evidence of the man's innocence.
The convict was called In and In

W. S. COOPER,

THE

General Contractor.
d3

ond Workmanship.

HILLSBOHO,

QREEN

POOL.

Prices Bigb

NTew

Maiiao.

ROOivI-

....

Proprietor

PILLSDORO, N..

Good

-

Club Room

CHAS.II. ME YE US, Pmpr

,.

.

.......

-

-

ls evidence in getting a new trial
"I'll tell you, captain. In my tim
I was acquitted three or four timet
when 1 was gilty, so when I was con
vlcted of something I never did, )
Just thought I'd even things op by ta
Pag my medicine without kicking. Be
Ides that, it sort of tl :kled nie to
find that justice had roUsed me &t
.." Detroit
very

Fine Wins i, Liq iors and Cigar3.

STAQUIO C&RAVJAL,

s

i

Koom
Armijo Building
l'rH. tii'o
Cor...a St. aud Uailrond Av
in tlie Sa r.nuo (Join ts of New .Mex.ice
OfB;t-- :

Metallic Cartridge Co.
9
Nw

a

I

,

Find the dealer who ! taking the lead In arm and
Ha tptdallza in Kemmgton vr.it.ytna
ammunition.
errect abootina commnnnnn, tnd mot advanced thing
newn to tha (liootin fraternity.

' Reraingtou
299 Broadway

New Mexico

Hillsboro,

It. lfinrl nn thft mrlcft., and used bvUlUT
thousands ot gunners an pvei mc country,
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.

'

D.

Post Office Prug Store,

of a repeating gun
WHATS thethetaeshells, smoke
and gases in the way of your aim? That's the
nuestion that started uo working on the

:If

GIVEN, M

I,

m

I

rcg-isrpr-

dur

sub-scrib-

have returned from a visit to El

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Pa so.
Note should have been mnde
last week that Latham Bros, had
sold their Jamba and some old
bleep, tome ten thousand b.ad in
all.
Lambs bringing 5.C0 per
hundred,
D. C. Taylor will make an ex
hibitof Angora goats at the state
fair next week
Oliver Wilson has leased his five
Grand Central properties to Al.
Owens, hotel man of Santa Rita,
The lesor goes to' work immediately with Mr. Wilson in chaige.
Mips Elizabeth Kioneyand Mrs,
Ed. Davis of Nutt spent Sunday
in Deining.
Miss Carolyn Uoala, at present
a student in the State University
at Albuquerque, will serve as delegate from the Christian Endeavor
Society here f) tho 0. E. convention in Albuquerque, Oct. 2 3.
George MeKinney and L. M.
Sly will do eorne prospecting on
the Lookout mine ou tbe upper
'

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Tb SierraCounly Advocate ifseutered
at Hie Post Oftkc at Hiilaboro, Hierra
County, New Mexico, for trancmi8niori
'h rough the U H. Mails, as second class

matter.

"

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Imnartiallv Devoted to the Beat Inter
ests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
.

J

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

2, 1914.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
i'or Represon'tative in Congress
II. B. FEIKiUSSON.

Hh.n.

In Testimony

Whereof, thn St .te Cor-porion Cominisnion of tho
Stato of NVw Mexico hits

CEfiiset

m't
t'ii

(Seal)

thi-

Ui'rtui'-iit-

tl by its
ot

A
Bills. In- ' xFewof
' i theftlany
nr.
...
ra
iruuuucMf y us nua rur
gusson.

lie

t

nt t'ie
hi"n, tn ho atTiX'-ilCity of iiin ta. Ye n this

7Hi
!ay of
1X1914.

A.

M.S. Okovkh,
Chairman.

Attest:
Cleik.

CERTIFICATE OF

poatofTicc

t'nun Tevns.

address,
number of

NON-LIARILI- TY

OF STOCK HOLDEKS OK PALOMAS SPRINGS TOWNSITE
COMPANY.

lownsi'e Ompaxy,

clo

hereby certify

and declare that ttiere shall le no stock
holders lialdlity i.n acwiur.t of any stock
insued hy Siiid Compaiiy, and that we
make and file th:s certiflc it totroiher
f incorporation of
with the certificate
aid Coniinny in pursuance (A anil sub
ject to tlH provinfons of Section 2,5 of
C'li pter
79 of the Session Laws
of

HUSBAND RESCUED
.

1305.-

A. U. 1914.

W. P. PlHlt,
Notary I'ublic, El Paso
Conn' y, Texas.
(Sea!)
My et-- mission expires June 1st, 1915.
EN ( )OKNED
No. 79S!)
Cor. Rec'd. Vol, Fa-- e 2fi2
Certificate of St cUholch rs

150
115,000
Tbat Congressman FerRtiBaon is Bhares.
Name, Charles L Parkconstantly working in the interest er, postoffico address,
Hot Springs, N.
bf tbe people of New Mexico is Palomas
5
$500 00
M., number of sharea
shown by the number of tmpor
COO
Total
$50,000
Non Liability of
tftDt bins be has introduced, some
The period for the duration of this PALOMAS HOT' SIMilNOS TOWN- SITE OVPANY
of which we mention.
Company la lucy CM) years,
Filed in odice uf
Seventh.
To reinstate certain Indian de
STATF COi.P. JiATlOM COMMISSnid John T. McElroy, William H.
SION NEW MEXICO
and Charles L. Parker are here- cases oo the dockets of Austin
9 a. m.
Sept.
by namen ana ajipointeu uiuto uircuiurn
firedation
Edwin F. Coard,
act as
of this Company who ure
of Claims.
Ceik
such for the first three months after
To provide for the surveying of the filing of this certificate of ineor
Compared EDO to II FS
poration, and until their successors an State of New Mexico, ) ss.
the unsur'veyed landa in the Stale elected
and qualified.
f
)
Sierra C U'dy.
nower m tioroy i;ivn and con
The
Mexico.
New
of
This instriirneht was' filed for record
furred upon the direcors of t'.r
to make, uuht.cI, and alter the on this 12ih doy of Sept. a D. 1014, at
To define procedure in creating
8 o'clock a.m., and duly recoidel in
of this corporation,
book "C" on pages di'J Miscellaneous
of
the
New
WITNESS
in
forest reserves
the Stato
IN
WHEItFOF, wo,
have hereunto net our Records.
unilereigneil,
Andiew Kell-Mexico.
hands and mwI this 4(hday of SepCleik.
(Seal)
4.
1!1
D.
A.
F.y P. S. Kell.-yTo encoarago and promote the tember, JolINT I. AKH'.l.HOY
Lcputy.
William H. Austin, (tn:l)
sinking of wells on desert lauds in
CiiAHLKH L. Pahkkb, (Seal)
Ihe State of New Mexico,
The State' of Texas, )
SHERIFF'S SALE.
'
To authorize the exploration and County of El Paso. )
is hereby ffiven that by virtue
Notice
of
d
On this fourth
September,
ly
operation of mines within the 1014
authority in me vested by a cerliefoie me per.-- n.tlly uppeaivil of the
of Execution to me directed
Writ
tain
boundaries of private land claims. JobuT McElroy, WilliiUti II. Austin
out of the District Court of
issued
dnd
and Charles L. Parker, to me known to
District of the
To authorize the allowance and be the persoiiHdoheribe.l in anil who ex- the Seventh Judicial within
and fori
New Mexico,
of
State
instrumerit
and
the foiejjnnjj
on the 29th. day of
of
and patenting of certain soldier.' ecuted
Sierra,
County
ibat they executed the
ai:Uivwledi!fcd
Mny, 1914, upon a judgment entered in
additional claims entered in good same as their five net and cloud.
said Court during the ftlareh, 1914,
IN WITNESS WHEKEOF. I have term thereof, wherein Will Al. Kobins
faith, relying upon tho records of hereunto net rny hcd anl tttlix'ed my was
plaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
notarial seal the day und yearLift above defendant, I have levied upon and will
the general land office.
writt'-nsell, subject to all mortgages, liens,
' To
W. R. Pi run.
authorize the expenditure of
and encumbrances, on saw property, u
"El
Paso
Notary Public,
(Seal)
any. previous to tne issuing we saiu
Texas.
County,
twenty five percentnm of the
Writ, at public auction, to mo nignest
My commission expires June 1st, 1915 bidde for cash, at the front door of the
'
from the nation ii resH op
ENDORSED:
Court House, Sierra County, New MexNo. 79S8
ico, on the lstdayof September, 1914, at
road and trail oonBtruuon.
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 0 Pa'O 282
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
Certificate of Incorporation
To grant to various states public
day the following described property
0fm-unn-

Eropriteor,

We. John T, McElroy. William II.
Austin and Charles L. Purker all the
iricoriKirators of tbePaloms HotSprinirs

September,

;

Stage makes 'close connetions with all .trains to and frorr
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horse
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

KmviN F, Co Ann,

And wo further eertify that, tho loca
tion of the principal and registered ollieo
of said Company 13 in Uih town of Pa
l'.'tnas Hot Sprint's, County if Sierra.
Mexico; and Charles L. Parker it
the desii'iidt d and statutory au'enttht re
in nnd in charge thereoi and upon whom
procees against this cor)oraii jn nny be
served.
IN W1TNKSS WHEREOF; we here'
unto set our liands and BMiilithis 4th
Trujillo.
of Septeml er. A. D. 1914.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I). Slease diiy
Jons T. Mcd'i.Kov (ewl)
Wii.ijam 11. Aim-iana son vvnuam expect to. leave
(Seal)
Chaki es I.. Pakkeh (Seal)
on
fair
the
or
Saturday.
The State of Texas.
ss.
County of El Pa so. )
On this fourth day of September, J)14,
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
I efore roe
personally appeared Joiin I.
McElroy, William II. Austin and l l.nrles
(Continued from page 1)
I.. Parker, tome known to bo the per- fallows:
soiis dsseriheil in and ler executed t!,e
foresroiiiii ir.s'rnm 'iit and ackrmvvledced
Name, John T. McEl- that they executed the satoo as their
roy, postotnee auaresa,
free nCi and deed.
Odessa. Texas, number
e hereunto set
1 Witness Whereof,
345
of shares.
our hands and seals this f.'Uith ilay of
Name, William H.Aus-

tin,

and Kingston

Chairman and
f:aij , Commiti- -

DESPAIRING
WIFE
....

2

'

After Four Years of Discouragisg
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave

Came

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
I

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com- -,
menced taking it. From the very first

Iluslbaiid

Up in Despair.

to Rescue.

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Trjr
Catron,

1

For Corporation ComminHioner
ADOLFO r. HILL.

Lake Valley, llillsboro

Ky

years, with womanly troubles, ancj during Cardui, the' woman's tonic. It has helpedj
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in Its 5)
while, and could not' walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
in my left side.
it
will do. Ask him. He will recom
treat-deThe doctor was called in, and his
-

'

.

nt

relieved me for a

while, but I

was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Write to:' ChrtUnoon Medicine Co.. LadiM
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Speotat
Instruction! on vourcasa and64-Dr- a
book. Hrnna
Treatment for Women," tent In plain wrapper.
J- -j

READ THE

I

ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

HERALD

;
f News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Com
.
epondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Jlay And Grain.

v

.

by-la-

I

y,

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC

IN

PRINCIPLE,

j

,

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald In most- parts of the. state ahead gf
"
every other daily paper.
'

;

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

""Aj.i-ffli- iJ

NEW MEXICO.

...

JJ

J

TJ

'

.

ts

of

bands for the construction,

repair,
and maintenance of public roads.
1
u
To establish a lisu culture
in the State of New Mexico
eto-tio-

LAKE "VALLEY

50 Cents per Month

'

ss.

Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8,
all bltuated in Block 43 in the Town-sit- e
of HillsVioro, N. M., according to
the adopted plat of said townsite in
the ofiico of the County Clerk, Sierra
County, N. M., the same being the land
conveyed to the saw aerenaant ny
Wart mtv Deed from Jesus Abalos and
the deed being recorded in the office

the County Clerk, Sierra County, N.
M., in Book E of Warranty Deeds at
page 462, or so much as shall bo neces
sary ti satisfy the amount of said
judgment, interest and costs of this
suit, to wit; 1552.85 and the. costs that
may accrue.
WILLIAM C. KliilN Un LL,
Sheriff of the County of
Sierra, New Mexico.
II. A. Wolford, llillsboro, N. M.; At- -

)
Sierra County
Earl Wilson was to have been
instrument wns filed for record
married last Hundny to a Miss onThis
the 12th day of Sept. A. 1). 101 1, nt
Proctor at her home in Sturgeon, 8 o'clock a. m. and duly recorded in honk
Records,
Miseori. Mr; Wilson and wife "C" on page 347 Miscellaneous
Andrew Kelley,
will return to hi post as farm
County Clerk.
By P. S. Kelley,
(Seal)
Apy-laat
State
the
superintendent
Deputy.
toniflv for plaintiff.tor iu
niauua ti
ja
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
First pub; Aug
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
Vegas.
United States of Rmerica.l
' Ed.' Armer
brought in fifteen
S3.
BONHM and RE3ER,
)
Stat of New Mexico.
bucks to ship to AlarnogorJo parIs hereby Certified, that the annexe!
It
ties.
is a full, truo and complete transcript
'
of the
of
little
daughter
Maekey,
May
Certifu ate of Stockholders'
Jas. Maekey of Dig Springs is
of
SPRINGS TOWN-SIT- E
attending eohool aul stopping with PALOMAS HOT
COMPANY
fcer
No. 7981
grandmother Latham and
with the endorsement thernon, as same
LAWYERS,
grand aunt Joe Avis.
appears on file and of record in the of' Mr. and Mrs. Jas. .II. 'Latham fice of tho State Corporation Coumis- - Las

a at
t

-

Non-I.iubi- bty

Cruces,

-

LABOR BLANKS

wm

BOUNDER

B

BUGKSMIYIIS

-

4.

Yo&r

PROOF OF

to-wi- t;

HOT SPRINGS TOWN-SIT- E
COMPANY
Filed in office of
State Corporation Comruission
'
i
of New Mexico
a.
m.
!)
Sept. 7, 1014,
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
(Vunpared EDO to IIFS
State of New Mexico, 1
PALOMAS

- $5.00 per

Horse-hoein-

liivcrT-

g

-

Wagons Repaired!

;

Hillsboro, New Mex.
Location blanks, both lode iincL

placer, also proof of labor blank?
for sale at this ofiioe

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

tendent, brought this report to Al.
buquerriuejaet night. Judge
decision was given on injunction proceedings instituted by
District Attorney E. D. Tittmann,
who asked that the school board
be restrained from spending state
and cuny school money at Elephant Butte. This followed the
road board's suit attempting to Vol-leroad tax from people at Elephant Iiutta whose defense was
that excluaive jurisdiction had
been ceded to the government.
Judge Mechem held that the state
legislature had not ceded jurisdiction to theground and that the in
stitution permit ting exclusive jurisdiction, does not apply to irrigation prr jecta," said, Mr. Wolford.
Judge Mt chem's decision presents
au interesting problem for politicians, according to Mr. Wolford,
who 6aid tbat the Sierra county
board abolished the voting
at Elephant Entte and took
no steps to enable registration
there.
Mr. Wolford baid there
were about. 600 voers at the dam."
Me-chem-

W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

2, 1914.

RATES.

BOBSCBIPTIOf

.f I 00

'".'

OneYear...--- '

75
$1 00
2 00

issue
One inch one

montn.
uu
vear ...
one
inch
9
cents
v.h uiuuu
per
r i8 10
20 cents per line.
s
Xoc write-up:Anh orte

o.

.

.
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LOCAL NEWS.
in
John Qystt spent yesterday
A new

V

floor has been laid in the

barbershop.
Robe Pankey paid Hillsboro

'

a

visit today.
Palomas
Al. Jiird ome up from
Springs Wednesday.
of Kingston was id
; rB. Ertnert
Hillsboro Saturday.
'
Sheriff Kendall tetnrned Saturto El Paso.
day from a trip
'
A. M- Ciillespie aud John Dye
l9;DeBB

;

-

visited the Animas Penk country

guaday.
Mr. and

'

poed into

Mrs.

MeKeeo

have

one of Torn ' Launou's

buildings.

H. A.

Wolford re

Attorney
turned Wednesday from a trip to
and El
Albuaueraaa
4

o,rr

jPlUWi

pre-cin-

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Slease were

Kingston visitors the early part of
the week .
It is rumored that a crojpr of
mines on Sawpit have been leanpd
and bonded.
A. !?. r men has secured a lease
and bond on the Lookout mine,
owned by Webster and Parker,
operations on

the property at once.
public pchool opened Mon
At the Overlook mine operations
Moore prioci
day with Professor
The attendance numbeis have been suspened, but possibly
r,0!
may start again soon.
about nintty-6vBruce Barnes, Chas. Anderson
Tom Wedgwood hss commenced
and Joe Parks passed through here
expensive repairs on his old Alert
the early part of the week on their
nronertv wb'Oh was considreably
way to the range to round up catiJJLl.be &on& last June
Xhe

e.

damaged,

Cot''and Jdrs. W. S.

Hopewell tle.

Kingston will have an assay office soon, in which minerals of all

arrived hereon Saturday from Al
the Hope
buqnerque. They visited
kinds may be tested.
well ranch on the Animas on
Mrs. II.Ermert was a Hillsboro
da retarninglhe same day. They visitor the
early part Of the week.
left Monday for llermosa.
SWORN STATEMENT.
A. J. Loomis q litor of the Santa

W. O Thompson, beinff duly sworn,
says that he is the publisher and
of the Sierra
Advocate,
polis. He was here looking after ar W!eKiy newspaper,Connty
hi
puuugneu
.
Hillsboro, Sierra County, State of New
the income tax of lopal million-aire?Mexico, and that the following ttate- Air. Loomis bas man) ment is trua and correct.
STATE EST OF THE OWNERrieods in Hillsboro who are
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, ETC
of the
bim.
see
lo
glad
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,
We had occasion to visit Palo- published weekly at Hillsboro, iNew
Mex;oo, required by the Act of August
mas Springs one day this week. 24, 1912.
sole owner and
W. O
Palomas Springs is a proeperous proprietor, Thompson,
N. M.
Hiilst.oro,
. , ,. i
ITT
fUDIlsner, VV.W. mumps"".
little town of some 300 inhabitants,
W. o. THOMPSON,
Editor and Publisher.
and still growing. The PalomH
Sworn and subscribed to before me this
day of October, 1914.
pot Springs Towneite company 1st.(Seal)
AU1&,
townsite
which recently laid out a
Notary Public.
18, 1916.
March
Palomas My commission expires
below and

FeE iglespent Sunday in the

metro-

ot

KINGSTON.

and will commence

Paso.

-

pro-urief.-

.

I

i

1

'a

M

I

-

adjoining
just
Springs have expended consider-ablmoney and labor improving
their laud ami numerous town lots
Jiave been sold. A strong flow of
jiot water has been developed which
will be used to supply bath bouses
e

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
N. M., September lb, iyi4.
NOTICE is hereby given that
CBBCENCIO BALDONADO, of
Chloride, In, M., who, 00 Augnst
4. 1911. made homestead entry

to bebuilt later on, also a hotel. iVo. 058G0. for SWiNK; INSM
2
o Sec. 4, NWJSW J, Hectiou 3,
The people at the springs are
M.
N.
P
8
KaDRe
W,
3.,
or in- in the belief that they will Meridian, haB Died,t notice
.
mrce
make
on
nnai
to
year
soon have a better and larger Pa- tpnt
Proof, to establish claim to tbe
lomas SpriDgs.
oerore
land above described,
Commis
D.
8.
Judge M. C. Mecbem the early PhiliD S. Kellev,
imsioner, at tdilldboro, N. M., on the
part of this week rendered an
23th
day of October, 19H.
portant decision in the Elephant
Claimant names as wiines6es:
Butte flon concerning the scoools
Francisco G. Trnjillo, Mariano
of that place.' The 'Albuquerque T. Trujillo, Dionida r. lrujiuo,
of Fairview,
Journalof Wednesday eays: "The Pedro Chavtz, all
enpeople of Elephant Butte are
JonN L. Burxside,
titled to school privileges, Judge
Pkegister.
UrC. Mecbem, of the district First pnb. Sepi.
Socor-to- .
fourt, decided yesterday at
NOTICE is hereby Riven that the
II. A. Wolford, of Hillsboro, annual Stallholders Meeting of the
Co:r.p,iny will be
Sierra county, who represented the Wicks Gulch Mining
the
of
olfioe
company's agent,at
the
11 A. M., Ocoliool board and county superin held
Hillsboro, New Mexico, at
T..wn-Bhipl-

opto-misti-

1

18-1-

4.

laws.

8,

in accordance with the
'

lull,

W.

"""
First nub. Oct.

51.

by-

CAP.TENTER,

"

Secretary.
Advt.

2 3tuiB.

IN THE DISTRICT CnilUT OF THE

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Oi' TUB SATE OF NEW MEV
AND FOR
ICO W1U1IN
Hi.;
C;UNTY OK SIKIJKA.
Maiiun K. Ynufiit, )
Plaintiff, f
vs.

Annie

I

ayson, Ethel No. 1H8 Civil.
(jrayson, Kay urayson,
and Grant Green,
Defendants.
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE UNDER
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
(J

times

aSl

Notice
hereby give;) that imclf r and
by vir'ue of a ccrt.iin judgment and decree of tho Seventh Judicial Court of
the Stute of New Mexico, within nnd
for the CVmntv of .Sierra, dated Septem
ber 21tt, ll)l4, an i entered of record
fM'pterarter "ith. 1!)M, wherehv it whs
am.irpr other thtnss CONSIDERED,
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED by Slid
court that sai l defendants Anni Gray-pon- ,
Ethel Gray Rn nn l liny Grayon,
slmuld within ninety (!)0) d iy from
date of said judu'in t nnd decree pay
to the said phiinlill M iria.ii K. Yennff,
the sum of Twenty Seven Hundred
Nine Di.llarn arc) Tliiity Four Vut
($2700.31) with h.teiest theienn from
thu date of saiii deeree at the rati of
twelve per cin. per tin l uni until
and all csts, tdiarfen hihI allowanrc9
in the said Hiit to be taxed, inyether
with Two Hundred Seventy IVdlais
and Ninety-fou- r
Ceins (270.i)4) fur
fees, and that t cane of de- fault was madrt in the payment of said
(Uiu8 of money or either if them, or
any part theieof. the underpinned
Special Mut-ta- r
proceed to hi 11 the follow intf descrihei! land nnd premises or
so much thereof us might b iiecesnnry
and which might be. sold separately
without uiirterinl injury to the parties
ii
to the hiifliest bidder for
ca-in band uf public yendno,
Tho siu'h half of the northeast
quarter and the southeast quarter of
Vie northwest quarter of Section 17,
Township 1 South, Rar (e7 'fat. New
Mexico, Principal Meridian, less a parcel of land 24 feet widn conveyed to E.
W. Clark on the east sido of the north
o
east quarter of the 'aforesaid octioa,
I
less a parcel of
heretofore conveyed from the northeast corner of said
00
section and containing about
of
in acre of land and aDo less a certain
parcel ofl and poveyed on M.ireh 23, loll.
oy txnmo urayson, tuiiei Grayson and
Ray (irayson to Edward Younu.
AND WHEREAS, default, hoa lifton
made in the payment of said
moneys,
n'TOo-aawimill ajrornevs tees
NOW THEREFORE. I
signed Spwial Master, by virtue of the
power on me conferred in and ho m.i i
judgment and decree, i on December
L'.'nu. 1914. at the hour of fun o'clock in
the forenoon of the said day, sell at pub- ne veuuuo at ino iroiililoor of the Court
Housa in the town of Hillsboro. Sinrra
County, New Mexico, to the highest and
bi st bolder for ra-- h in hand all
the
title and intercut of defendants inright,
and
to all nod singular the land and
premises
and pro ety above described or so much
thereof as may be necessary to sa'iBfy
said judgment, interest, costs
n 1 attorneys fees.
WILLIAM C, KENDALL,
special Master.
in

gss m goodls

deaD

Irorr1 aDO

--

h

Savage .22 Cal. Hide Carried in Stock,

AT EflSTEH

t:

PHICEST

h1-s-

91-1-

a

We are prepared to sell you any thing you may want in the line g

rion's and Coys' ClcthJng. Hats Shoes, and Furnlslf
ino Goods delivered

free of charge

at your

post-offic-

at

e,

exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W l
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Spnn's fine.

v

Hell

Sutherland. T.s (lmi!...
Mexico, attorneys for plaintiff.
First pub. Get.
&

N

Shoes $6. 00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.0Q

and $5.00.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

:

2-- 14

FiOTSOE!

VI

-

foler

Parties leaHine state land should

STEM (Incorporated);

use every rirecantion nnswildA i.
prevent prairie fires which are like
ly to occur this fall and winter.
owing to the unusual prowth of
grass.
Fjre guards should he
plowed am! the grass burned
in

the Ruard. Grass growing
the center of roads should be

burned and destroyed, as roadafree
make excellent

from grass often
fire guards.

Harry P. Owen.

Hew ftloxico.

Albuqu&rquo,

be-twe-

Let Us Save
Oil YllOP rGPOCOPDGS!

Attorney-at-La-

is now domiciled in the town of
Los Lunas, M. M.
0
Advt.
ATTENTION

FAIt.VIES
AND DAIRYMEN.
Increase your income by learning to
Goods Listed and Delivered
make three pounds of good table butter
from one pound. No fake; no drills
Orders for 50 pounds.
used. Formula fiOc. Address:
Joseph Zone,
P. Jaquel,72;l Main St., East Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
lL'tms. May 22. Advt. Fancy Comb Honey
' Fancy Dried Peaches..,
lb

All

Europe

at War.

....lc

at any P. O. in the 2nd
Salmon.

Sardines.

81.65 Doz.

lb
FRESH VEGETALES Received, Daily.
15c lb
The preatest nations of the world are Cooking Figs.,
.5c
engaged in deadly conflict, Tho whole Evap. Apples
15c lb Ceiery
6C
Carrots
map of Europe may be changed in a few
months. Britain is pitted against brain
60
Turnips
brawn againKt brawn.
2 for 25c.
Parsnips
Millions of soldiers are fighting. Thou,....5c
Vermicelli.
sands of war machines are in uso. The MacaronL
5e
Spsigehtt.
Cabbage
Corn Starch.
Noodles.
scythe of death is mowing the eastern
Tapioca. Habbaid Suash
5c
hemisphere.
'
Barley.
Sago.
Everybody everywhere is reading of
the greafent international war of alt
Sweet Potatoes
time.
For a postage
a day von may
have tho most cccurate and complete
reports of the happenings, which each
ia the southwesl's greatday are giv-s-

est newspaper, the

Prunes

Corn.

15c

Peas.

....8c

Tomatoes.

String Beans.
Pumpkin.
Hominy

Baked Beans.
Sauorkraut

FEESII FRUITS.
Other Trices on Application,

El

I'asoDuily Herald.
Special European Wsr Offer.
As a 8peci.il inducement to subneribers
at this time, we will send the El Paso
Herald for three months and The
Monthlv a whole year for
il.SJ. 11 - u .0 IloralJ , El Paso , Tt x.
Peop-le's'T'nnt-

SPOT CASH,GD3DCE(fflV
W. Gold
120

Ave., Albuquerque, fl. M,

,IUCK DESERTS REPUBLICAN

71

DEMOCRATIC

PARTY IN STATE AND NATION;

LOOK

"

ROCKEFELLER'S
Buffalo Gun

tho

AT SECORD OF FOUR YEARS
Patrotism and the Bmile of the "Fickle Goddess"
Have Given the National Administration and the Stato Gov--1
eminent a Place in the Hearts of the People Such as
Never before Was Held by Any Political Party.
.,

(Good Horse Sense,

Luck was with the Republicans for ly ordered to seize Vera Cruz. There
wns t ielr greatest as- was no watchful waiting then, but the
jft Ions time; it
promptest of action.
.
jBCt.
Huerta was overthrown, and is now
Luck ia now with the Democratic a fugitive in Europe. An orderly
established
is being
government
party luck and ood horse sense.
Vera
before.
chaos
where
reigned
that
see.
It pan lucky
Let us
evaculated.
Cruz
is
ordered
,Charnp Clark, who had united the
The president kept this country
Democratic minority in Congress, out of war at a time when men like
was made speaker when the party Senator Albert B. Fall were shouting
came into control of tbe lower house for It
We Are at Peace.
four years ago. Also, it was lucky
A few weeks ago war burst upon
politi-tca- l
of
student
sanethat a strong,
the world. The people of this country
economy and a neasoned states- are
having a glimpse of its horrors.
man like Oscar Underwood was made They see the" splendid position the
United States is in as a great neutral
tloor leader of the majority.
at peace with all mankind.
power
The Las Vega Convention.
what the sneering diplosee
They
It was lucky for the Democrats of macy of Europe has brought to those
Mexico that the Republican countries.
JSfew
That the wisdom of the Presiparty nominated IIol 3 O. Bursum at
"the first state convention, and that dent's policy in Mexico has been demonstrated so that no one doubts any
delegation from Bernathe
longer, la a matter largely of luck,
lillo county was cost out in the in- though the policy itself was the proterests of Frank A. IlubbelC That duct of the highest statesmanship
led to a split in th party, headed and patrotism.
Nothing luckier has occurred for a
by former Governor Ilagerman, W.
bo far as the democracy of
long
II. Gillen water, A. Otero, It. II. Ilanna New time,
Mexico is concerned, than tha
And others, and V. C. McDonald was nomination of B. C. Hernandez for
elected governor. All a piece of Congress. It insures the return of
Hon. Harvey B. Furgusson to Conluck.
He will work in harmony with
gress,
was
In 1912 the Democratic party
for the welfare of the
the
President,
Again supremely luckylucky In the whole
country.
fact that Theodop Roosevelt split
He will have the majority in both
his party wide open ftnd lucky in the houses of Congress and the White
fact that the Baltlnore convention House and all the departments of
in harmony with
nominated Woodrow Wilson for Pres-jde- government workingof New
Mexico.
him for the benefit

HIGH

s

5

ut

President Wilson's Record.
With tho split in the Republican
any Democratic
party the election
would
have been assured;
noniirjop
buf, it is doubtful if any other man of
any party could have made the record
that has been made by President Wil-

The failure pf Gov.. McDonald tq
"fall" for the salary "grab" has saved
the taxpayers $350,000,00 in the three
years of Governor McDonald's administration. Whoever heard of Hubbel-Ilol- t
Catron-Spleset al. ever saving
the taxpayers even as much as SOc.
s

BuITiilo 1avs they needed a 16 lb. .45 cal.
.22 Oat S ivage and a 70 grain t?uUet

6i ib,

itock-ft'lh-

n

High-Pow-

sh-w-

sp-'o-

t

ten-inc-

thousands of dollars of your
to the County Treasury that
without would have gone towards
further building up the machine of
"
the politicians.
ing

'

'

-

.

MMmM'

Helmet Qunil Wltb
Temporarlty Postponed.
"Why, Rastus," said Smithera. ganonly; November let. to Janu- "what are you doing here? I thought
of each year. Limit, 30
you were going to be married th's ary 31st.,
at oue time.)
in
h
ah
possession
was,
morning?" "Why, yata,
Doves With guu only; July
Smithers," said Rastus, "but dat
ceremony am temporarily postponed, 1st to
September 30. Limit, 30 in
frnia

De bride, she done run off wiv
dat wuthlesa niggah Tham Jonslng,
Buh." Harper's Weekly.
Cheerful Breakfastera.
People are nearly always nice whea
one gets to know them and rierces
through the husks of artificiality,
wbicn they wear before he world. I
detest heapB of people that I have
only met at dinner, but J think I lik
everybody that I have ever had breakfast with. Ellen Thornycroft Fowler.

p08e8eiou atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-

many years.
e
It defines over 400,000
Wordsf mor8 than ever
before appeared between two
covers, aroo Tagea. 6000 U- -

with rod,
May 15lh to

g

)

Bob-Whi-

te

Rran

luattatioua.
fWantA it is the oaiy
.

m

encyclopedia in

a siaglo volume.
the
fWanA Is
Conrta Bvohool,' lad
aa
Press
tb one supreme

m

m

if

dictionary

the new
pago. A "Stroke of Gonim."

Because

IWamtft he who knows Wins
Saeocsa. Let uiteU
you about this new work.

ft Ku.

VrJUTS far iptcbBtB of Be Htliat
MERRIAM CO.. Polluiien, StmaifUU.
VenUoe Wb psjiw, netln fKEI Mt epwlut

G.&C

up.

THE DEMAND FOR

'

1917.

WEBSTER?

1
I
NEW CEEA.
Rprnmn
pecanse TION coveringr every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tho mj
new unabridged dictionary in

Trout -- All epeeiee;

be

Stevehs Pestols

hefnee
resisnd
birds,
covering big gH3
dent, $150.
1)5 .rd 9 ,'CPn8P- - ?on
Big 6Brn0 nn'

Have been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short R. F
$150

resident. $10.00.

Same with

Licrr,e

Pce-Qen- fr'Bl

13 INCBtAblNO

RAPIDLY.

The DIAMOND,
inch blued bsrrel,
nickel frame, opn or globe and txicp

ult'liU..

....85.00
7.60

barrel.....

Subscribe for Your.
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take

the

EL PASO !2f?ALD,

hope-

I

,

THE MERRIAM

time.

Oj-opBe-

has a profitless and nn almost
less task. Joseph Johnson.

Dictionary

gun only; September
1st. to March 3lstof each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at oDe

hook and line only,
October loth, of each year. Weight
at
Wa Favor Stricter State Board
limit, 25' pounds i poBBoeBiou
on
We operate
general principles, one time; 15 pounds in oue calenand discharge the patients in about
two weeks. Some are better thaa dar day. Size limit? not leBS than
when they entered; most of them ra
worse. And yet few die. They have six inches.
wonderful powers of lesistance.
Elk, fountain Sheep, 'Mountain
From a Young Doctor in Honolulu,
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White
Killing, captur-loFar Bo It From Him.
or injuring prohibited at all
Inherited a lot
Tailor "You
Bettle"
my times.
of money; wr don't you
Ow.4is "My dear man, I
bill?"
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
wouldn't have it said for anything
Quail. Wiht Pigfori org
that my nawly acquired wealth caused
habany departure foi my simple
Prairie Ctiickeu Killiuji, captni-jnits." Boston Trfcaoript.
or injuring prohibited nutil
Wife Remembers.
Every father is sure he had a wholo
lot more sense when he was young
and In love than his boy exhibits. But
he didn't Ask his wife, and she will
Veil you ha was so silly that she cama
jear throwing him over in disgust,

mil International

verWith

'

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

Agriculture Forest Service
Football Condemned.
IPootball has always had its enemies.
In "The Anatomle pf Abuses," published in 1S83, the game la houndly abused.

Its author describes football as "a
bloodlo and murdering practice." "For
doth not everyone lye In waite for his
adversaurie," he argues, "seeking to
overthrow him or to pieke him on his
nose, though It be upon hard stones?
in ditch or dale, in valloy or hill, or
what place souer it be, h?, caretti
liot, so he have him down?"

Making Others Happy.
If the individual should set out for
tjugls day to give happiness, makq,
life happier, brighter and sweeter, not
for himself, but for others, he would
find a wondrous revelation of what
happiness really is. The greatest of
the world's heroes could not by any
eerlea of acts of heroism do as much
,real good as. any Individual living hla
whole life in seeking from day to day
to make others happy. William
Poorge Jordan.
51

Extracts Frcm
the Game Law.
the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
For.

the Rama law of New Mexioo wbich
went Into effect June 14, 1912;
Deer with Horns With gun only; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, io each season
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November lU to Jaouarv 15th
of each year,. Limit, four in possession at one tirnK
N

iti va or Crested essia

Ctlt

fSKI

I

'

eah.

Xi!

or

Mis-tu-

money

The three proposed amendments to
the state constitution, concerning
which the voters will be called to decide on November- ?rd,' are absolutely
unnecessary and in fact vicious. No
No Panics, Occurred.
gooa or substantial reason can bo
While the price of" sugar was low- urged for the adoption of either of
ered to the consumer, not an acre of them. Voters should carefully bear
in mind the matter oi these proposed
beet land becam ! Ue, not a sugar
amendments and on election day cast
factory was closed. Wool ealrpd in their ballots against all of them.
price nearly fifty per 11 i.t arid tlu
Political affairs are looming impornheep man wears il0 broadest smile
as the election date approaches.
tant
of years. Manufacturers have been
uhould be allowed to divert
Nothing
prosperous. There hf s been no panic.
at ten lion of the elisetoia of New'
the
The President dec! led that the cur- Mexico from the fact that it is esrency laws, enacted fifty years ago, sential in the interests of the best
must be supplanted by a law suited to progress of the state that ft Democraconditions of the present day. A tic legislature be elected this fall.
measure was passed that today has Democratic control of national affairs
not the slightest criticism anywhere. has proven a great success la WashHad it not been pawed, the whole ington and the best interests of this
country, as a result of the world war, stato demand similar control in state
would be in the grip of the most dis- politics. Let every Democrat be on
astrous panic ever known in history. the alert.
The bill was the rroduct of scientific
horse sense.
Congressman Fergusson promptly
That it has demonstrated its incalculable service to the came to the aid of the mining men ot
the west by introducing legislation In
country is duo largely to luck.
ho llraiw of RenrMntttvea to
cure
exemption from assessment work
Just as President Wilson assumed
the present year. It behooves
overwas
a
Madero
during
coup
office, by
thrown and he and the vice president the mining men Interested to let the
of Mexico wore murdered. Anarchy members of Congress know how
bereigned over most of that unhappy greatly this matter affects them,
will
it
cause
this
without
knowledge
was
War
urged.
republic.
President Wilson adopted a policy be a very difficult matter to get the
of "watchful waiting," the subject of legislation passed since so few of the
'sneers in Europe and of jest in the congressmen are in any way inter
United States. When the sovereign- ested in mining or understand the
men
ty of the United States was insulted, problems which the small mining
circumstance
the
under
face
present
were
prompt
giarines and bluejackets

h
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Reformation Sometlmen.
Aejs the paying taxpayers in Dona
In youth may be controlled
Habits
other
and
Socorro
Luckily, owing to the Republican Ana, Roosevelt,
of Governor and directed, which In the man bethink
what
counties
they
Seuate was
a Democrotl
condition of life.
pplit,
McDonald's pernicious activity in come the confirmed
was able
The reformer of old men and women
and the;
acthrough both bouses of Congress.
An emineutly fair tariff bill was
passed.
It was predicted tj at sugar interests would be ruined, that tho sheep
men. would be bankrupt, that manufacturers would have to close thulr
doors, that a widespr )ad panic would
ensue.

f

-r,

son.

President
elected,
county afrairs. This "pernicious
to have unobBtructt legislation put tivity" bus been the means of restor-
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Sharps and 550 grain bullet to.kill oneef
"j"!1
drops a buffalo in his tracks. At his ranch at. Jtel?i'i
f with thiee Bl.otsfrrcm a .A Miyaw '
were
Bullalo
bulls
this"
when
tnree
dispewed
proved
butfet oyer half a mile a BlH'' , 1
drives its little 70 jrraia
Power. Th.) new 22. Snvage
ny
iii.ik.-bo fl it that you neadeu't change the sights to i!rc n un animal the siz of a deer
this gun
terrific
circle. 'J ho soft
c,''?9
within 300 varda of muzzle. And at 500 yards it puts ten successive thots i a
as
ul.xloN the fiodi 011 Imp t, dropping heavy jtame their tracks even when hit ''too far back." J hfak of a giui tllHLT"
the
buffalo
Then
riant
pictured
yov've
though ma'eforluldsJ:i.rrelsbuta.-tna;lv,d.estheworkoWrite us today for paruco.ara. SAN AUK ARMS COMPANY, 100 Savage Avenue, Uttcs.N. .
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Tho DlomooJ Tistol will shoot 0. B.
cap, .22 Short it 22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS ET TLE8 an also known
the world jve , liange in price from
Sl.OOtofTi.A
fiend Btatr, If oataloe deaoribingour
complete . i ijid containing: inorma.
tion to sb IJil It.

THS SIX RULES

For Care With

Fire in the

Mountains-

-

If every member of the

i

pub-

strictly observe these
ansimple rules, tbe gi cat
nual loss by Forest Pi res
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
ourfpipe
2. Knock out
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
isnothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fi'-3.
any larger than is absolutely
necessary..' Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4
againta tree or log. Build a
small one wh? re you can
scrape avyay the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides,
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may com;- at any
time and start a fire ) on can-- ,
not control.
6. If you discover a fire,
if you
put it out if possible;
the
to
an't, get word of it
cearest U.S. Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you psibjy can.
lic

J.

The

?7

P.O.B.

(ers

Arms and Tool

CHIC0PEE FALLS,

EVERYBODY

Co,

MASS.

READS

THEJKflRKAL
Why? Because it Piints
TODAY'S NEWS' TODAY, and Lots of it.
Ansi became
$ independent in politics and

ears the ?oljjrof nopo.
litical psjrty
60 GENTS A MON1K BY

MAII,

Albuquerque
OVER

65

YEARS'.
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